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It... !EDIATELY
'FASCHING '75' BEGINS Willi ART FAIR
THURSDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
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MISSOULA-Opening event of "Fasching '75" (winter carnival), a four-day program sponsored by
the Program Council of the Associated Students of the University of Montana, will be an
art fair starting at 10 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, in the University Center mall.
Hours of the art fair are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday and Friday.

Artists may sign up

at the University Center Scheduling Office to enter exhibits in the art fair.
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All

s ching '75" events are open to the public.
Besides the art fair, other "Fasching '75" events will include ski races starting

at 7 p.m. and torchlight parade beginning at 9 p.m. Thursday at Marshall Ski Area;
"T-Shirt Contest," 11 p.m. Thursday at Trading Post Saloon, with $50 cash prize and
p :: ss~s

for all "Fasching" events to the winner (all entrants to receive free T-shirt and

free drink); second annual pie throwing seminar, noon Friday in the University Center
E2llroom; concert, "Z Z Top" and "New Riders of the Purple Sage," 8 p.m. Friday in the
Hc.rry Adams Field House.
Also, a concert, "Bluegrass Breakfast Special," 6 p.m. Friday to 6 a.m. Saturday
in the Harry Adams Field House.

The "Bluegrass" music program will feature "Lester Flatt

and the Nashville Brass," "Jim and Jesse McReynolds with the Virginia Boys," "Josh Graves,"
'"~~rr:'Ii'9.n

Blake," "Bryan Bowers" and members of the "Montana Fiddlers Association."

B ~sak fast,
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to be served at 4 a.m. Saturday in the Field House, will feature scrambled
and coffee.

"Fasc~ing

'75" clown races will be from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday at Marshall Ski Area.

r:c-t cog ski competition will be from

9 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday at the Snowbowl Ski Area.
Tickets to the Friday and Saturday night concerts are available in the University Center
T~:ke t Office, Missoula Mercantile Record Shop and Team Electronics.
Tickets are $4 for
s~nd ents and $5 for the general public days preceding the concerts, or $5 for students and
$~ fo r the general public the days of the shows.
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